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1. Introduction
The crystallographic observation of two symmetry-related branches of electron
transfer cofactors in the structure of the bacterial reaction center (RC) 13 years ago [1]
remains an enigma in light of experimental observations that show that only the A branch
is active in the initial electron transfer steps in wild-type RCS. Unidirectional electron
flow has been attributed to localized asymmetries between the A and B branches that lead
to differences in: ( 1) the electronic couplings of the cofactors [2]; (2) the relative
electrostatic environments of the cofactors, caused by amino acid differences which
modulate the free energies of their charge-separated states [3] and/or create a higher
dielectric constant on the active side, resulting in a stronger static field for stabilizing Abranch charge transfer states [4,5]. Some photo-induced bleaching of H~ has been
observed, in wild-type RCS following trapping of HA- [6], and in “hybrid” RCS where the
redox potentials of cofactors were manipulated by pigment exchange [7] or mutagenesis
[8]. Transient bleaching of the 530-nm band of H~ was more easily observed in the hybrid
RCS because the HA transition at 545 nm was shifted to -600 nm due to incorporation of
a bacteriochlorophyll, designated “~”, at the HA site. No experiments to detect further
electron transfer to Q~ were done with either type of modified RCS.
Many site-specific mutagenesis experiments have given us insight into the nature
and magnitude of the effects that amino acid side chains can exert in tuning the relative
energy levels of the cofactors to optimize the balance between forward and reverse
reactions, and the large distances through which some of these effects are manifested. In
this paper, we show that in mutant RCS of Rhodobacter capsulates, P+Q~- can be formed
in the absence of prior formation of P+QA-,solely through activity of B-branch cofactors.
2. Procedure
The R. capsulates mutants were constructed [9] and grown under chemoheterotrophic conditions [10]. RCS were prepared as described in refs. 11-13. Rates of P+Qcharge recombination were measured on a laboratory-designed spectrophotometer
by
monitoring the bleach of P at 860 nm as a function of time following ps excitation. The
ms transient electrochromic spectra were recorded on a well-documented instrument [ 14].

3. Results and Discussion
Our initial approach has been to enable B-side electron transfer to Q~ by
inhibiting and/or blocking steps that lead to formation of the first stable charge-separated
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in the chain of extraction (for petrole~
the wellhead; for ethanol, the cornfield), production
(refining of petroleum and milling of ethanol), distribution (to point of d~pensing into vehicle),
and end use. Results from previous fill-cycle analyses are summarized in Table 1.
We undertook this study on the dual premises that (a) data and information essential to an
informed choice about the corn-to-ethanol cycle need to be updated, thanks to scientific and
technological advances in both corn ftig
and ethanol productio~ and (b) generalized national
estimates of energy intensities and GHG production are of less near-term relevance than estimates
based specifically on activities and practices in the upper Midwest, which is the principal domestic
corn production and miUingregion. Corn production is vital to the economies of upper
Midwestern states. The four largest corn-producing states - Illinois, IoMinnesotz and
Nebraska - were included in this analysis. Collectively, they account for about one-halfof the
total domestic com harvest in a given year, about 90 ‘A of the U.S. total ethanol production
capacity of 1.58 billion galIons, and (inmost years) about 95% of total domestic ethanol
production. The vast majority of ethanol produced in Illinois and Iowa (and about one-halfof
that produced in Nebraska and Minnesota) is distilled f?om wet miliing processes that generate
multiple co-products that optimally utilize the protein and sugar components of the com kernel
(ethanol is derived from the starch). The remahing production capacity in these states employs
the dry miUingprocess, from which there is but one principal co-product: distillers’ dried grains
and solubles (DDGS). In this study we used updated iniiormation appropriate to com operations
in America’s heartland to examine the role of com-feedstock ethanol with respect to GHG
emissions, given present and near-future production technology and practice. We obtained
tiormation about these technologies and practices from a panel of experts consisting of U.S.
Department of Agriculture technical sta& ~ulty of Midwestern universities with expertise in corn
productiorq and acknowledged authorities in ethanol plant engineering, desi~ and operations.

As Table 1 shows, previous studies have estimated GHG emissions of corn-based ethanol to vary
ilom a decrease of 70% to an increase of 80% relative to the gasoline fbel cycle. Uncertainties in
corn ethanol GHG emissions are attributable to diHerences in key assumptions about the energy
intensity of com f-g,
com yield, nitrous oxide (NzO) emissions from nitrogen fertilizer, the
energy intensity of ethanol plants, the type of process fiel used in ethanol plants, and the way in
which emissions and energy use are allocated between ethanol and co-products. Some of these
assumptions remain valid, others require updating, and some may be accurate for ethanol fbel
cycle effects on a national scale but less so on a regional scale. These issues will be addressed in
this paper.

DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Fundamentals of GREET
For a given transportation fie~ a fiel cycle includes the following chain of processes: primary
ener~ recoverjq primary enerW transportation and storage; fiel production, fbel transportatio~
storage, and distributiory and vehicular fiel combustion. Usually, fbel-cycle activities before
vehicular fhel combustion are referred to as upstream activities. The Ml fbel-cycle for com to
ethano~ shown in Figure 1, includes com fhrming, ethanol productio~ ethanol transportation and
distribution and ethanol combustion in motor vehicles. Our study alSOincludes the production of
corn &rming inputs (i.e., fertilizers, herbicide, pesticide, and fbels) and fhrming operations.
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Energy is consumed and emissions are generated during upstream fiel-cycle activities, as well as
during vehicular activities. In each upstream activity, fossil energy is burned and emissions are
generated. Also, fiel leakage and evaporation that ultimately generate emissions are associated
with upstream activities. The Greenhouse gas, Regulated Emissions and Energy in Transportation
model (GREET), developed at Argonne National Laboratory, takes into consideration all
emissions and energy-consuming sources and includes various fhel-cycle paths, including the
corn-to-ethanol path.(1) GREET calculates fbel-cycle grams-per-mile (ghni) emissions and Btuper-rnile (Btu/rni) energy use for each fbel cycle. It includes emissions of five criteria pollutants
(volatile organic compounds ~OCs], carbon monoxide [CO], nitrogen oxide ~OX], particulate
matter with diameter smaller than 10 micrometers ~M1o], and sulfi.u oxides [SOX])and three
GHGs (methane [Cm], nitrous oxide ~20], and carbon dioxide [C02]). The three GHGs are
fhrther combined together with their global-warming potentials as C02-equivalent GHG
emissions. GREET calculates energy consumption for three types of ener~ total energy (all
energy sources), fossil energy (petrole~ natural gas, and co@, and petroleum only. For a given
fiel-cycle stage, energy use (in Btu per million Btu of energy throughput) is calculated. The
calculated total energy use for the particular stage is allocated into d~erent process fbels (e.g.,
natural gas, residual o~ diese~ cod and electricity). Fuel-specific energy use, together with
ernkion fwtors of the combustion technology for a specific fue~ is then used to calculate
combustion emissions for the stage. GREET has an archive of combustion enission fiwtors for
various combustion technologies fieled with difkrent fiels and equipped with different emissioncontrol technologies. Emission factors for VOC, CO, N&, PMIO,Cl-&,and N20 for combustion
technologies are derived primarily born the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s (EPA’s) AP42 document. S@ emission fhctors for most fbels are calculated on the assumption that all sulfhr
contained in process fbels is converted into sulfhr dioxide (S02). C@ emissions are calculated
with a carbon balance approach that is, the canbon contained in the fi.lelburn~ minus the carbon
contained in combustion emissions of VOC, CO, and Cl&, is converted to C@. GHG emissions
from vehicular fbei combustion are calculated in a simikir way.
GREET was revised and upgraded to address corn farming and ethanol production in four
Midwestern states. Our analysis assumes that both passenger cars and light trucks use ethano~
which is available in the fbrrn of either E85 (85% ethanol and 15% gasoline by volume) or E1O
(10% ethanol and 90% gasoline by volume-an
oxygenated fiel that is about 3.5% oxygen by
weight). E85 is used m flexible-fieled vehicles (FFVS), and El Ois used in any light-duty gasoline
vehicles.

Energy and Chemicals Requirements of Corn Farming
Virtually all corn harvested in Illinois and Iowa is grown on land requiring no irrigation. There is
a small amount of irrigated cropland in Minnesot~ while in Nebrask~ at least one-halfof the
cornfields are irrigated. Thus, while the energy use profiles of com farming in the former three
states are very similar, Nebraska corn t%ming is somewhat more energy intensivq the net result is
that the weighted mean crop-production energy requirement in Btu/bushel is higher than if the
computation were pefiormed for Illinois and Iowa alone.
Table 2 shows the individual and weighted energy requirements of corn tkrming in the four states
(exclusive of fertilizer and pesticide productio~ which is handled separately). The weighting
iiictor is based on the 1994-96 share of corn production from the February 1997 edtiion of Crop
Values (2), while energy intensities are derived Ilom Tables 2 and 3 of reference 3. By
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extrapolating recent trends tlom the National A@cultural Statistics Service (NASS), we
conservatively estimated the four-state average corn yield per acre for current (1997) conditions
at 130 bushekdyr. The values shown for diesel equipment utilization for the eastern-most three
states may underestimate the actual current share of diesel-powered farm equipment in use, but no
more recent comparable data have been found. Gasoline use includes that for powering ftrucks used in fields, some tractors, and some spread~ equipment. As the population of spark
ignition implements continues to decline, the shift to diesel will result in a modest overall
improvement inefficiency for equipment use and fi.irther reduce the total energy requirement for
corn fhrming.
As shown in Table 2, a weighted energy intensity for corn &rming of 19,176 Btzdbushel is used in
the four-state analysis (Note: lower heating values for fbels are used throughout this paper). For
the reasons cited above, this value should be considered conservative.
FieId com cultivation generally requires the application of nitroge~ phosphate, and potash
fertilizers (and sometimes a lime application to more acidic soils) at the beginning of and/or
(sometimes twice) during the growing season. Amounts applied per acre vary by state, generally
as a fiuwtion of soil mineral content and crop rotation practice (i.e., alternating corn with
soybeans or other nitrogen-fixing crops every other year tends to help soil retain more nitroge~
reducing the nitrogen fertilizer requirement during field corn years). NASS’S Agricultural
Chemical Usage 1996 Field Crops Summary (4) was used, together with state shares weighted
according to planted acreage, to yield a four-state average for fertilizer application by type, in
_
per bWheI corn yield. These results are shown in Table 3.

Energy Intensity of Fertilizer Manufacture
Themostrecent documented analysis of energy use and intensity at nitroge~ phosphate, and
potash production plants was conducted in 1992 by the Fertilizer Xnstituteand is incorporated into
reference 3. The analysis indicates that plant efficiencies have improved significantly since the
edy 1980s, with net energy intensity being reduced by up to 40°Aon average. Ag@ by using
lower heating values for energy inputs and by add% a conservative 2.5 Btu/g for packaging and
handling of raw material and product (transportation and application are already accounted for in
other sections of this paper), the following average energy intensities (Mu/g of active ingredient,
weighted according to share of process fbel used in the production of each) have been use& 46.5
for N, 10.8 for PZOS,and 5.0 for KZO.

N20 Emissions from N-Fertilizers Applied in Cornileids
Thenitrogen f@ilizer (N-fertilizer) appIied to cornfields is extracted by com plants as a plant
nutrient, absorbed (chemically bound) into soil organic materials, entrapped in soil aggregates
(chemically unbound), then (a) transibrrned to and emitted as N20 through rnicrobii nitritlcation
and denitrificatio~ (b) volatilized as NH3, and (c) leached as nitrate fiorn soil to streams and
groundwater via surfhce runoff and the subsurface drainage system. The majority of N-fertilizer
left in soil stabilizes in non-mobiie organic form (5). Some of the nitrogen in leached nitrate
(nitrate-N) eventually re-bonds as NZOand migrates to the atmosphere. In our estimate, we
include both direct N20 emissions from soil and those from leached nitrate-N. The N20 emission
rate, expressed as the percentage of nitrogen in f~ilizer (ferti&er-N) that becomes the nitrogen
in NzO (N20-N), is determined by iiwtors that include soil type (especially sand content), soil
water content, soil pH, soil temperature, soil organic carbo~ soil ammonium or nitrate content,
4

N-fertilizer type, fertilizer application form (e.g., liquid or powder), fertilizer application
frequency, time of applicatio~ weather, crop type, vegetatio~ ftig
practice, and microbial
organisms in the soil. In addition, the amount of N-fertilizer leached as nitrate is determined by
such factors as soil type (especially sand content), hydrogeology, and depth of water table.
From an extensive database of results from about 30 studies conducted during 1978-97, we have
estimated an averaged cornfield N20 soil direct emission rate (expressed as percentage of
fertilizer-N converted to N@-N) of 1.22?40,with all data falli.ug in a range from O%to 3.2% (and
most data Mling within 1.0% - 1.8VO).
N-fertilizer lost through leaching is in the form of NOS-, which is the mobile form of nitroge~ this
nitrate in water is converted to N20, primarily through microbial denitriticatio~ and up to 1YOof
initial nitrate nitrogen undergoes denitrilication and emission as N20-N (6). Thus, to estimate
N20-N emissions from N-fmilizer-derived NO~ leached rnto the drainage syst~ runoff streams,
and groundwater, we have used 10/0as the conversion fhctor for transformation of nitrate nitrogen
to N20-N.
We examined some 30 studies covering N20 emissions iiom cornfields, of which nine used
available data for Midwest cornfields. Applying ir@ormationfrom those nine studks, we have
derived an average rate of 24% for total f@ilizer-N converting to nitrate nitrogen (NOJ--N)
through leaching into surface runoff, the subsurfiwe drainage system and groundwater. With our
assumed conversion fhctor of l% from nitrate to N20 emissions, we estimate a rate of 0.24% of
NzO emissions due to leaching. Summing soil-direct emissions and leaching thus produces a total
N20 emission rate of 1.5’Yo,the value we use in our study.

Pesticide Requirements and Energy Intensity of Pesticide Manufacture
Corn cultivation generally requires application of both herbicide and insecticide to planted acreage
during and a.iler sowing. Genetic modification and hybridization to produce hardier, insectresistant strains of field corn have proven successfid in recent years; therefore, the rate of
insecticide applicatio~ with a few exceptions where rootworm remains a problem appears to be
headed consistently downward in the upper Midwest. That is not the case with herbicide:
favorable growing conditions and nutrient-rich soils that help increase corn yields also fhvor
volunteer vegetatio~ which often must be controlled by herbicide applications, both at the
beginning of and during the growing season. Also, increasingly common non-tilling practices in
modern farming tend to require addhional herbicide applications.
In addition to fertilizer use, the USDA (through NASS and its Economic Research Service - ERS)
has tracked pesticide application trends in a number of publications, notably Pesticide and
Fertilizer Use and Trends in US Agriculture (7) and, as with fertilizer, Agricultural Chemical
Usage: 1996 Field Crops Summary (4). These publications indicate stable popularity in the study
states of the three herbicide agents most commonly appIied in com cultivation (atrazine,
metolachtor, and cyanazine) but, since the early 1990s, a supplanting of the fourth most popular
agent, akwhlor, by acetochlor. Active ingredient applied ranges from one to three pounds per
planted acre, with cyanazine and metolachior applied at the higher rates in this range. Application
rates during the 1960s and 1970s averaged one pound per acre in the study states, clearly showing
that the quantity of active ingredient applied has increased in recent years.
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State-speciiic and mean weighted (over all types of agent applied) herbicide application rates,
based on 1996 dat% are shown in Table 4 for the top four com herbicides in the study states,
together with the total energy requirement (Btu/g) for the manufacture and packaging of each.
The 1996 harvest has been selected as the basis for computation because it was generally good
but not spectacular across the Midwest - a reasonable midpoint in the range of yields of the past
decade that is also indicative of the effect of recent developments in cultivation practices and
technology applied to com fhrming. Mam&cturing energy intensity values are derived from
results published in 1987 (8). It is possl%lethat the energy intensity of fm chemicals
manticturing has declined in the last ten years, but we were unable to obtain more recent data on
this variable. Furthermore, information was not found for acetochlor, so values for alachlor (very
similar to those for metolachlor) were substituted. Also shown in Table 4 are state-specific and
mean weighted (by summed quantity) insecticide application rates, again based on 1996 da@ for
the four study state% as well as mean energy intensity, again from reference 8. Except for the
application rates in Nebrask~ rates for active ingredient are quite low, as is the weighted average,
which is used in the GREET computation.

Transportation of Chemicals from Farm Chemical Plants to Farms and Corn
from Farms to Ethanol Plants
Chemicak Transpntation
Farm chemicals (fertilizers, herbicide, and pesticide) are transported from manufacturing plants to
application sites in three steps: horn manuihcturing pIants to bulk distribution cente~ from
distribution centers to mixers, and fiorn mixers to fhrms. Table 5 presents our assumptions
regarding travel distance, transportation mode, and transportation energy intensity for each step.
In steps two and three, empty backhaul (i.e., round trip distance) is included in the energy
calculatio~ while for step one, the Ix&haul is assumed to be an unrelated revenue movement.
The high energy intensity for transportation from plants to bulk centers is attributable to long
distance trave~ while that for mixers to fhrrns is due to the relatively small payload for class 6
trucks. For transportation between manufb,cturing plants and bulk distribution centers, both barge
and rail modes are used. The four-state average share of chemical tonnage hauled is calculated
using planted acreage as the weighting fhctor. New Orleans is the assumed origin for barge travel
because a large volume of chemicals is trucked to the Port of New Orleans from the primary
locations of high-volume farm-chemical production in Texas, LouisOklaho~ and Florida
for shipment up the Mississippi. Rail travel origin is assumed to be (a) Oklahoma City for Illinois,
IOWZand Nebrask~ and (b) Manito@ Cana@ for Minneso@ Oklahoma is a high-volume fitrrn
chemical source for rail shipments to the core Midwestern states, while Canadian production
plants serve much of Minnesota. The respective (nominal) rail and barge destinations for each
state are St. Louis, Dubuque, Oh
and Minneapolis.
Energy use by barge is estimated as 374 Btu/ton-@ which is the national average for 1995. AP42 emission f%ctorsfor barges fbeled with residual oil or bunker thel are 27, 100,50, and 280 lb
per 103gal of fiel for S0., CO, HC, and NOX,respectively. Energy use by rail is estimated as
372 Btu/ton-mile, which is again the national average in 1995. Assuming diesel-power for
locomotives, respective AP-42-derived emission factors for PM, CO, HC, and NO are 25,130,
94, and 370 lb per 103gal.
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Thus, assuming a 50/50 tonnage split between barge and rail hauls, average energy use per ton of
chemicals transported between plants and bulk centers is estimated to be 294,940 Btu per ton
([1060 x 374+ 520x 372)]/2). Emissions are calculated with the energy use rate and the
emission fhctors in grams per mmBtu of fiel used.
Class 8b trucks (>33,000 lb GVT1/)are assumed to ship the chemicals from bulk distribution
centers to mixers. A typical class 8b tractor/trailer combination with Ml payload has a gross
vehicle weight of 80,000 lb. The tractor weighs 12,000-15,000 lb, and the trailer weighs around
10,000 lb. Thus, the maximum payload is 55,000-58,000 lb, and a typical payload is 40,00050,000 lb. We assume a payload of 45,000 lb. In calculating energy use and emissions per ton of
chemicals transported, around-trip travei distance of 100 mi is used (see Table 5); no payload is
assumed for the trip from mixers to bulk centers. Fuel economy of 4.9 miles per gasolineequivalent gallon yields transport energy intensity of 105,624 Btu/ton.
Class6 trucks (I 9,500-26,000 Ib. GVW) are assumedto transportthe chemicalsftom mixers to
hrms. Atypical class6 truck has a truck (tare) weight of 8,500-10,000 lb. Thus, the maximum

payload is 11,000-16,000 lb. We assume a payload of 10,000 lb. Per-ton energy use and
erniAons are calculated on the basis of a round-trip distance of 60 miles (Table 5), and no
payload is assumed for the trip from ihrms to mixers. At a fbel economy of 6 miles per gallon
(gasoline equivalent), transportation energy intensity is estimated as 220,000 Btu/ton.
Corn CFop Transportation
Corn moves to ethanol plants in a two-step process: first in ckiss 6 trucks from &rms to collection
stacks (a 20-mi round trip, on average), and then in class 8a trucks from stacks to the ethanol
plants (an 80-mi round trip). A payload of 15,000 lb is assumed for the class 6 haul and 30,000 lb
for the class 8a haul. No goods are assumed to be hauled back from ethanol plants to stacks or
ftoxn stacks to ihrrns. We apply values of 6 mpg for class 6 truck and 5.1 mpg (gasoline
equivalent, see above) for class 8a truck to compute hd energy, and a weight of 56 lb per dry
bushel of corn to compute payload volume. Under these assumptions, fully-allocated energy use
is 4,081 Btu per bushel transported.

Energy Use and GHG Emissions of Ethanol Production
Ethanol plants represent the largest fossil-energy-consuming process for the entire corn-toethanol fiel cycle. Ethanol production R&D efforts in the last two decades have concentrated on
increasing ethanol yield and reducing plant energy use to reduce spending on process fh.elsin
ethanol plants (fiel cost is the second largest cost of ethanol plant operatiou next to feedstock
corn cost). Advanced ethanol-plant designs employ such energy conservation technologies as
molecular sieve dehydration and cogeneration of steam and electricity. As a result, newIy built
ethanol plants are generally more energy efficient than plants that have been operating for many
years. However, energy use in existing ethanol plants has also been reduced through process
integration. As part of our study, we collected information regarding recent trends in energy use
horn ethanol plant designers and operators. Using the information collecte~ we estimated total
energy use and the split of energy use between ethanol production and co-product production.
In our amdy~ we have included both dry and wet milling ethanol plants. We estimate fbel-cycle
energy use and emissions for the two types separately. In reality, there are variations in
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production processes among the individual plants, but we endeavor to speci& a representative
plant for which ethanol production is a principal (if not the main) purpose.
In general, few plants employ yeast recycling or COZcollecting. Dry milling plants produce

ethanol and DDGS. Wet mills produce starch corn gem corn gluten feed and meal, highfictose com syrup, and/or glucose as co-products. We assume that all the starch derived from
com in wet milling plants is targeted for ethanol conversion. Production of high-tictose com
syrup, a high-value end product derived from corn kernel sugars, takes place in a diilerent process
stream and is therefore not included as an ethanol co-product. Our research shows that most
plants include molecular sieve dehydration or a comparable process and that about one-halfof
ethanol plants employ cogeneration systems.
Table 6 presents a summary of total energy input and energy allocation between corn fhrming
products and ethanol production and co-product production in wet and dry milling pIants,
respectively. The fhrming allocation is based on relative rnaxket value of ethanol and non-ethanol
product, while the miIling energy allocation is based on process energy share. The table shows
that total energy use per gallon of ethano~ on a current capacity-weighted basis, is similar for dry
and wet milling plants (i.e., the 34,000 Btu/gaI energy consumption value is state of the art for
wet milling plants and representative of 7070 of total wet mill capacity in the four states). As for
energy allocatio~ Table 6 shows that 66-69!!/oof the total energy use in ethanol plants is
attributable to ethanol productio~ and the remainder is assigned to co-product production.
Energy use share for co-products m dry milling plants is about 3’%more than in wet mdling
plants. This share is higher because a large amount of energy is consumed by the co-product
drying process in dry mills.
Our review of 13 studiesof energy use for ethanol production revealed that total ener~ use per
gallon of ethanol produced varies from 36,900 to 53,260 Btu/gal and from 34,000 to 54,980 Btu/
gal for dry and wet milling plants, respectively. Most estimates are within 36,000-46,000 Btu/gal
for dry milling plants and 46,000-53,000 Btu/gal for wet milling plants.

Established wet milling plants are iieled primmily with coal but are oflen supplemented by natural
gas, as descriid below. If cogeneration systems are employed, plants can usually generate
enough electricity for their own consumption. Otherwise, ethanol plants obtain electricity from
the supply @& Even if coal is burned to generate steam and electricity, natural gas is oilen used
in wet milling plants fir the direct drying of products because of (a) the high heat demand and (b)
superior economics of natural gas for this purpose. On the basis of our contacts with industry, we
have assumed that, for wet milling plants, 80’%of total thermal energy is supplied by cod and the
remaining 20% is supplied by natural gas. Because dry milling plants are much smaller, on
average, than wet milling pkmt~ their cost savings from switching from natural gas to coal should
be smalk we expect that most dry milling plants are fieled with natural gas. However, we
conservatively assume that 50V0of the total thermal energy required in dry milling plants is
supplied by natural gas, and there maining 50V0is supplied by coal.
Restrictive environmental regulations precluding new coal-burning permits in many areas have led
to new ethanol-plant designs that primarily incorporate natural gas firing as the process fie~ Use
of natural gas in ethanol plants results in less total C@ emissions from ethanol plants. Electricity
use in ethanol plants accounts for 9- 15% of their totaI energy consumption. (9, 10) Most
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established wet mill%which are usually large, are equipped with cogeneration systems to produce
both steam and electricity. In contrast, many dry mills purchase electricity from the power grid.
Use of cogeneration systems can help reduce pkmt energy usebyasmuchas30’Yo.(11)
In
general, energy use can be reduced by 10% by using cogeneration systems. (12) In our base case
analysis, we assume that 50’%of dry milling and 100% of wet milling plants employ cogeneration
systems, but that, for fbture cases, cogeneration use will be 10O”Ain all mills.
Our energy use wdues reflect the amount of energy consumed for producing both ethanol and coproducts. Co-products include distillers’ dried grains and solubles (DDGS) in dry milling plants
and corn ok gem gluten meal, and gluten feed in wet milling plants. Inmost previous studies,
emissions and energy use during both corn f-g
and ethanol production were allocated
between ethanol and co-products, with a co-product credit that is estimated by using one of four
methodx product replacement, market value, energy content, or weight. In this study, we have
attempted to separate energy use in ethanol plants into two values: one for ethanol production and
the other for co-product production. The separation is based on energy use for a specific process
in ethanol plants and whether the specific process is for ethanol or co-product production. A
large portion of the total energy used in ethanol plants is for process heating during corn milling.
To be conservative, we allocate all the energy for the corn milling process to ethanol productio%
but inside the plant gate, the energy used within the ethanol processing group and the co-product
processing group is assigned to ethanol and co-products, respectively.
In dry milling plants, the most energy-intensive processes are cooking of corq distillation and
dehydration of ethano~ and evaporation and dewatering of DDGS. Thermal energy use in wet
mills is more complex. Major energy-consuming processes include liquefwtion and distiiin
for
ethano~ steep water evaporatiorq and gerrq fiber, and gluten (co-product) drying.
Table 7 gives the energy use allocation between ethanol and co-products with other allocation
approaches from previous studies. As the table shows, the process-based energy allocation in
ethanol plant% as Calculated in our study, is close to the market value-based allocation for wet
milling plants and to energy content-based allocation for dry milling plants.
Note that although we allocate energy use and emissions within ethanol plants on the basis of
estimated energy use split between ethanol production and co-product productio~ we use the
market value-based co-product credit for allocating energy use and emissions during com
farming. The result is 30% of enerW and emissions assigned to co-products in the wet milling
process and 24% in the dry milling process.

End-use Vehicle Types and Fuel Economy
We include both passenger cars and light trucks (pickups and minivans) in this study. Although
percentage changes in per-mile GHG emissions for both types will be similar, the absolute amount
of emissions in grams per mile will be di&erent. We estimate grams-per-mile GHG emissions for
light trucks with our base-case scenario to show expected difllerences. At present, Ford is selling
an FFV (flexiile-fieled vehicle) Taurus (3.O-L engine), and Chrysler is selling its FFV minivan
(3.3-L engine). Ford will produce an FFV Ranger pickup (3.O-L engine) beginning in model-year
1999 and an FFV Wmdstar minivan (3.O-L engine) in model year 2000. In our comparison
between E85 FFVs and gasoline cars, we select Taurus-like mid-size cars, and between E85 FFVS
and gasoline light trucks, we select light trucks similar to the Chrysler miniv~ the Ford Ranger
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pickup, and the Ford Wmdstar. Table 8 presents the gasoline fiel economy of baseliie
comparison vehicles. E85 use is restricted to new FFVS, but E 10 can be used in existing gasoIine
vehicles without any vehicle modifications. Thus, while the fiel economy shown for E85 FFVS is
based on comparison with the few vehicle models listed above, the fhel economy of vehicles using
E1O is based on all new cars and all new light trucks.
Gasoline-equivalent fbel economy of E85 FFVS is assumed to be 5% higher than that of baseline
gasoline vehicles; this assumption is conservative in light of the recent fiel economy pefiormance
of production E85 Tauruses. Btu-equivalent fhel economy is assumed to be the same for E 10 and
gasoline (although in-use experience indicates that E 10 has a sIight fbel economy penalty per unit
volume). Furthermore, 1997 MY baseline gasoline vehicles are assumed to be fieled with
conventional gasoline, and 2005 MY baseline gasoline vehicles are assumed to be fieled with
reformulated gasoline.

RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Using the values for key input parameters discussed in preceding sections, we present the results of
&l-cycle energy use and GHG emissions of using E85 and El Orelative to using CG (under the
current case) and RFG (under the 2005 case). We have also peri?ormed sensitivity analyses on
some key variables, but those resuks are beyond this paper’s scope. We estimate energy use and
emissions for a present situation that includes technologies in-place and for a Mure situation m
which various technologies, especially ethanol production technologies, will improve. The fiture
case is applied m 2005. Under the two cases, energy use and emissions are calculated for cars and
light-duty trucks using E85 and E1O. Baseline gasoline vehicles are fbeled with CG under the
current case and RFG under the fhture case. Per-mile energy and GHG emissions results for these
cases are presented m Tables 9-12, with comparisons are shown in Table 13. The tables show
that both wet milling and dry milling of ethanol account for substantial reductions, relative to
conventional gasok over the complete fuel production cycle, in both fossil energy use and GHG
when the ethanol is used in a high-ethanol bIend such as E85. For both cars and light trucks, the
reduction m fossil energy use under current corn cultivation and ethanol production practices
exceeds 40% and, in greenhouse gas emissions, 30V0for E85 compared to conventional gasoline.
These ~erences are expected to grow to over 45% and 35%, respectively, in the future when
compared to reformulated gasoline. Even though it accounts for only about 7 percent of the energy
content of El O,the ethanol component displacing gasoline in that blend yields a small total fi.wl
cycle net saving in both fossil energy and GHG.
Thus, for the representative conditions that we have examined in this study, the corn-to-ethanol fiel
cycle for ethanol burned as E85 and E1O outpetiorrns both that of conventional (current) and that
of reformulated (fiture) gasoline on the basis of mass emissions per travel mile. WhiIe GHG
reductions appear sensitive to such ihctors as varying the value chosen for combined soil and
leached N-fxtilizer conversion to nitrous oxide, co-product energy use attribution remains the
single key fkctor in estimating ethanoI’s relative benefits because this value can range from Oto
50?40,depending on the attribution method chosen. However, even for zero co-product attribution%
some net savings are realized. We conclude that the use of corn-based ethanol achieves net energy
savings and greenhouse gas emissions reductions relative to the gasoline fuel cycle, at least for
current and near-term crop and ethanol production conditions in the four states that we examined.
If domestic use of corn-based fbel ethanol is increased dmstictdly (e.g., to 10 times current national
usage level), corn fhrming practice and acreage under cultivation for meeting such an increase in
10

demand could be quite dtierent born current conditions. Our results do not apply to such a
scenario.
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TABLES
Table 1. Summary of major corn-ethanol studies.
Source

Fuel

Ref 13

GHG changes (’%) n

Remarks

Ret 14

E1OO
E85
E1OO

[22] - [21]
[6] - [5]
15-36

Ref 15

E1OO

[40] - [20]

Ref 16

EIOO

R& 17

Ethanol as
oxygenate
RFG
E95

[65] -80
[70] -0
[35] -0
[40] - [10]
[60] - [40]
20.6

C02 only co-product credits based on
displaced products
The range reflects assumptions about
ethanol production technologies
Co-product credits are based on both
market vakes and displaced products
Coal as the process fiel m ethanol
Natural gas as the process fiel
Coal as the process fi.mlin ethanol
Natural gas as the process fiel
Corn stover (waste) as the process fhel
Resuk cited here is for fi.dlfbel cycle

Ref 18
Ref 1

E1OO
E85

[31.7]
[25.4]

Co-product credits based on energy
Coal as the process fie~ co-product
credits based on energy content
Ref 19
E85
[18.2]
Coal as the process fbe~ co-product
credits based on market values
E85
[30.5]
Natural gas as the process fiiel; cot)
duc t credits Ix&don znarket values
‘from baselinegasolin~valuesin bracketsare negative(i.e.,reductio$’
Table 2. Corn fimning input energy requirements (Btu/bushel).

ITEM,
Weighting Factor (based on bushels
harvested, 1996)
Seed corn-diesel fbel
Diesel equipment
Gasoline equipment

IL
0.280
159
3,954
3,554
1,292
97
437
1,297
821
992

LPG equipment
Electricity
Natural gas
Custom work-diesel
Drying--natural gas
Input haul - same base dist. to ihrrn
TOTAL
12,603
‘weightedtotal= (Btu/bushel)x weighting&ctor

STATE
1A
MN
0.330
0.165
132
3,954
2,665
3,230
40
0
1,129
1,332
992
13,474

138
4,942
2,665
2,585
226
0
992
1,202
992
13,742

NE
0.225

WEIGHTED

253
17,792
3,554
2,585
783
11,716
969
1,049
992

168
7,231
3,114
2,436
254
2,759
1,118
1,104
992
19,176

39,693

TOTALa

bThe logicforthis allocationmethodis that onlycornactualIyharvestedshouldbe includedfm purposesof ethanol
productionattribution
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Table 3. Field fertilizer requirements in corn growing years (g/bushel).

ITEM
IL
Weighting Factor (based on
0.277
planted acreage”)
Nitrogen (granular, N)
578
Phosphate (PzOS)
234
Potash (KzO)
335
aweightedtotal= (13tu/bushel)
x weightingfactor

STATE
IA
MN
0.320
0.189
448
172
216

NE
0.214

365
175
196

482
93
31

WEIGHTED
TOTAL’
1.0
476
173
206

bThelogicforthis alkxationmethodis that fieldsdevotedto cornfarmingwillbeseededand krdlized at leastonce,
even if the crop is abandont@ thus, energy will still be expended and N-emissions will occur.

Table 4. Application rates (g/bushel) by state, four-state averages for aZlagents applied, and manufacturing energy intensity (Mu/g of agent applied) of principal corn herbicides and aUpesticides.

Rem
Share (1) among top 4
(2) of total
Application rate by state:

Atrazine
0.312
0.249

Cyariazine
0.171
0.137

Herbicides
Metolachlor Acetochlor
0.236
0.281
0.189
0.225

Overall a
1.000
0.800

All
Pesticides

IL
IA

4.1
10.4
10.9
0.68
7.3
6.8
0.49
3.2
8.4
8.0
6.9
9.9
2.1
6.2
0.29
5.7
8.9
8.3
NE
3.5
1.26
6.4
5.2
5.8
8.1
Four-State Wtd. Av.
0.68
3.3
8.1
7.3
6.5
9.5
Energy use (Btu/g)
230
180
262
264
225
191
aTheoverallapplicationrate fm herbicides,otherthan the principalfour,ishigherthan the four-agentaverage.

TabIe 5. Key assumptions and ener~ use results of chemical transportation.
Item
Travel distance, r@ one-way
by mode
Energy use (Mu/ton)

Step One:
Plant to Center
1060 (barge)
520 (rail)
294,940
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Step Two:
Center to Mixer
50
Ckiss 8b truck
105,620

Step Three:
Mixer to Farm
30
Class 6 truck
220,000

Table 6. Summary of ethanol plant energy use (Btu/gal), and ethanolhm-product energy allocation by
(1) millproduct market value for corn iiuming and (2) process energy demand fix milling.
Wet minim

km

Total energy use M&e allocation
Current {1997)
Near ihre (2005)
Process fi.ld sharw Current
NaturaJ gas
cod
Electricity
Process fiel share near fbture
Natural gas
coal
Electricity
Energy use abcatiom corn fiuming
Ethanol market value
Co-oroduct market value
Energy use docatim ethanol production
Fuel ethmoi
Co-prodwts

41,400
36,900

40,300
34,000

47’XO
47%
6’XO

20%
80%
0’%

50??
50%
o%

20%
80%
o%

76%

24%

70%
30%

67%
33’%

69%
31%

Table 7. Comparison of energy use and emissions allocation between etband and co-product in
corn ethanol plants.
Energy andEmissions Allocation (%)

F&mol
57
70
76
57
61
48
49
81
82
81
69
66

ducts
43
30
24
43
39
52
51
19
18
19
31
34

Basis
Market value
Market value
Market value
Energy content
Energy content
Output weight basis
_
wei@*
Repkwement value
Replacement value
Replacement value
Processenergybasis
Pro@ss energy basii
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Remarks

Source

Wet milling
wet milling
ma
wet milling
W*
Wet miUing
W*
Wetlniuing
Dry milling
W*
Wetrniuing

Ref 20
Ref 21
do.
do.
do.
do.
$
.
R$”16
This Study
Thisstudy

.

.

Table 8. Baseline gasoline vehick fiel economy (on-road adjust~ combined urbadbighway cycle).
E85
1997 MY
Passenger cars

Lizbt trucks

~a

19b

E1O

it
2005 MY

1997MY

25’
21’

2!#
ald

2005 MY

30C
22C

‘Fuel e&nomy of 1997 MY Taurus is 23 mpg. (22)
b Fuel economy is 20.3, 17.6, and 19.9 mpg fw 1997 MY Chr@er mrnlw
van, respectively. (22)

Ford Ranger pickup, and Ford Wmdstar mini-

c Projections fw 2005 MY vehicle !&l economy fw a given vtilcle type based on fhel eccnomy of the 1997 vehicle and new
vehicle &l economy improvement betweea 1997 and 2005 predicted by Ener~ Infmation Admiion.
(23)
d Fuel economy averaged overall new cars and all new light trucks. (23)

TabIe9. Fuekycle energy use (Mu@ and GHG emissions (c&equivakmt ghnii: passenger cars and
light trucks using E85 for the current technology case (cars/light Lwcb)
Total Ene rgy Use and GHG Emissiins by Category
Vehicle
Totala
Type of erniAons
FeedStock
Fuel
Combustion
Iwiilel
Baseline gasoline:
Fossil energy
6,177/7,477
146/177
1,009/1,222
5,022/d 079
469.1 /57(?.9
GHGs
25.4/30.8
77.6194.0
366.0/446.1
455.4/555.0
C02
16.2119.6
76.3192.4
362.81442.9
10.5/12.3
1.6/1.6
cl%
8.8I1O.6
0.1/0.1
1.2/1.5
1.6/1.6
3.2/3.6
NzO
0.5/0.5
Ethanol - wet mills:
Fossil energy
1,669/2,020
1,011/1,224
3,475/4,207
795/962
110.2/133,4
145.3/175.9
324.3/394.3
GHGs
68.8/84.9
143.7/1 73.5
66.2/82.4
268.11326.7
C02
58.5/70.8
3.8/4.4
1.0/1.0
CH.4
1.9/2.3
0.9/1.1
52.5/63.2
NzO
1.6/1.6
49.8/60.3
1.1/I.3
Ethanol - dry mills:
3,581/4,335
Fossil energy
1,01 1/1,224
828/1,003
1,74212,108
324.7/394. 7
GEIGs
114.8/139.O 141.1/170.8
68.8/84.9
264.3/322.1
137.2/166.0
C02
60.9/73. 7
66.2/82.4
4.2/4.9
1.9/2.3
1.3/1. 6
1o/I. o
CH4
56.2167.7
N20
52.0/63. O
2.6/3.2
1.6/1.6
“Maynot sumpreckelydue to rounding error

.
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Table 10. Fuel-cycle energy use (Btuhni) and GHG emissions (COz-equivalent ghni): passenger
cars and light trucks using E85 for the future technology case (cars/light truth)
Total Ene qgy Use and GHG Emissions by Category
Vehicle
Feedstock
Type ofernissions
Fuel
Total’
by
Combustion
. fiel
Baseline gasoline:
Fossil energy
131/156
4,520/5,381
1,077/1,282
5.72816,819
22.9/27.3
322.6/386.4
427.3/511.0
GHGs
81.8/97.4
14.6/17.4
414.4/496.2
C02
3 19.5/383.2
80.3/95.6
9.6/11.1
C&
7.9/9.4
o. 1/0.1
1.6/1.6
3.3/2.5
NzO
0.4/0.3
1.4/1. 1
1.6/1. 6
Ethanol--wet mills:
Fossil energy
755/899
1,344/1,600
2,994/3,564
895/1,065
GHGs
102.5/122.1
116.1/138.2
58.4/71.1
277.0/331.3
C02
55.8/66.4
114.5/136.3
226.1/271. 1
55.8/68.5
C&
1.7/2.O
1.0/1.0
3.4/3.8
0.7/0.8
47.5/56.3
45. 1/53. 7
NzO
1.6/1.6
o.9/I.l
Ethanol--dry mills:
747/889
3,042/3,621
Fossil energy
895/1,065
1,400/1,667
103.6/123.3
109.6/130.4
58.4/71.1
271.6/324.8
GHGs
218.3/261.9
C02
54.9/65.3
107.6/128. 1
55.8/68.5
C&
1.7/2. O
1.1/1.3
1.0/1.0
3.8/4.4
49.4/58.6
N*O
47. 1/56.0
1.6/1.6
0.9/1.0
“Maynot sumpreciselydue to rounding error

Table11. Fuel-cycle energy use (Btuhni.) and GHG emissions (C02-equivalent gmhni.): passenger
cars and light trucks using E1O for the current technology case (cars/light truck.@
Total Energy Use and GHG Emiwiins by Category
Type
of
Totala
emissions
FeedStock
Vehicle
Fuel
.by fhel
Combustion
Baseline gasoline:
Fossil energy
120/160
4,125/5,500
829/1, 105
5,074/6, 765
GHGs
298.0/402.2
382.7/515.1
20.9/27.9
63.8/85.0
13.3/17.8
294.9/399. 1
370.9/500.4
C02
62.7/83.6
8.9/11.3
CH.4
7.2/9.6
0.1/0. 1
1.6/1.6
2.9/3.4
1.6/1.6
NzO
0.4/0.5
1.0/1.3
Ethanol--wet mills:
4,897/6,530
Fossil energy
168/224
3,849/5,132
881/1,174
373.6/502.8
GHGs
277.4/374.5
27.2/36.3
69.0/92.0
358.6/483.9
16.5/22.0
274.2/371.4
C02
67.9/90.5
8.4/10. 7
CH4
6.7/9. O
1.6/1.6
0.1/0.2
6.5/8.2
4.0/5.3
NzO
1.o/I.3
1.611.6
Ethanol--dry mills:
4,905/6,540
Fossil energy
170/227
886/1,181
3,849/5,132
GHGs
373.6/502.8
27.5/36. 7
68.7/91.6
277.41374.5
358.3/483.5
C02
16.6/22.2
67.4/89.9
274.2/371.4
8.5/10.8
CH’I
6.7/9.0
0.210.2
1.611.6
6.8/8.6
NZO
4.2/5.5
1.1/1.5
1.6/1.6
aMaynot sum precisely due to rounding error
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Table 12. Fuel-cycle energy use (Btu/rni.) and GHG emissions (C02-equivalent gmhni.):
passenger cars and light trucks using E1O for the future technology case (cars/light truth)
Total Ene~ Use and GHG Emissions by Category
Type of emissions
Fuel
Feedstock
Total’
Vehicle
by tid
Combustion
Baseline gasoline:
Fossil energy
109/149
897/1,224
4,774/6,509
3,767/5,136
GHGs
19.1/26.0
68.2/92.9
266.9/368.3
354.1/487.2
C02
12.2/16. 6
66.9/91.3
263.7/365. 1
342.8/473,0
CH.4
6.6/9. O
0.1/0.1
8.3/10. 7
1.6/1.6
N@
0.3/0.5
1.2/1.6
3.0/3.6
1.6/1.6
Ethanol--wet mills:
Fossil energy
153/209
4,589/6,257
92111,256
3,514/4, 792
GHGs
24.8/33.9
71.0/96.8
248.2/342.8
344.0/473.4
C02
15.0/20.5
69.7195.1
245.0/339.6
329.8/455.2
CH4
6.2/8.4
0.1/0.2
1.6/1.6
7.9/10.1
N20
1.1/1.5
3.6/5.0
1.611.6
6.3/8. 1
Ethanol--dry rni.lls
Fossil energy
155/212
4,595/6,266
925/1,262
3,514/4, 792
GHGs
25. 1/34.3
70.5/96.1
248.2/342.8
343.8/473.2
C02
15.2!20. 7
69.2/94.4
245.0/339.6
329.5/454.8
C&
7.9/10.2
6.2/8.4
0.1/0.2
1.6/1.6
N20
1.1/l.5
1.6/1.6
6.5/8.2
3.815.2
‘Maynot sumpreciselydueto roundingerror

Table 13. Per-MiIe energy use and emissions reductions by E85 and E1O blend (relative to CG for
current and to RFG for future conditions)
Fuel Type
E85 Blend:
cars
Light trucks
E1O Blend:
cars
Light trucks

Energy & Emissions

Current Conditions
Wet Milling
Dry MiUng

Fossil energy
GHGs
Fossil energy
GHGs

43.7’%
30.9%
43.7%
30.99fo

Fossil energy
GHGs
Fossil energy
GHGs

3.5’XO
2.4%
3.5’XO
2.4%
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Future Conditions
Wet Milling Dry Milling

42.O’%0
30.8V0
42.0%
30.9%

47.7%
35.2%
47.7%
35.2%

46.9%
36.4%
46.9%
36.4%

3.3%
2.4%
3.3%
2.4%

3.9’XO
2.9%
3.9%
2.8%

3.7%
2.9’%
3.7’XO
2.9%

FIGURE
F~ure 1. Flowchartof the corn-to-ethanol fhel cycle
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